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Laptop project's
local milestone
Ben Woodhead

ftoponeds of the intehational One
I"aptop Per Child progam ar€
hoping for ar endorsement to roll
the lon -cost computeB out to
1.7 milion €hildren in Oceania as
regiona.l leaders neet at ihis week's
Pacific Islaf,ds Forum iD Niu€.

Clildren in remote Australian
comunities may also soon gaitr
access to the device as Boston-bas€d
OLPC wofks to build on ih€ success
of the proSim itr South America

oLrc has donated 5000 of irt
$US200 ($254) floues@nt sreetr
XO laptops to an l8'month pilot
p.ogram that tales in a number of
Pacific mtiols includitrs Niue,
Papua N€w Guin€a, th€ Solomon
Islands, Palau, Samoa and the
Federated Stales of Micronesia,

But it is lobbyins for broad
support froin Pacific l€aders and aid
agencies to extend the initiative to
aI children in the reeior aged

''This has trenendous potentia.l
to modemis education i! the
Pacific and it develops skills in
children that are the skills thaa are
ne€ded by wiety today,"
Secretariat of the Pacifi o
Comunity rud intem€t
coDnectivity systen iegional
direcror Ian Thomson said.

"We have a Eadate to do trials.
We've slarted the trials and now
wete looking for an endorsement
to cdry this otr further."

The mandare for oLPc triars in
the Paoifio was 8rmted last yed by
Pacinc Isla s Forln nenbers and
the plojecf s co-ordinatorc wi
report back this week when the
leaders of th€ forum's 16 neinber
nations neet in Niue.

Prime Mhister Kevin Rudd will
attend the forum, which gets
underway today. New Ze alander
and XO co-designer Barry Vercoe
will also attend the m€eting.

While it is unolear if a decision ao
expad OLPC in the Pacinc wil be
nade at the forum, Mr Thonson
said he remained hopetul.

"So fe there's been very strong
political suppo for this," he said-

That suppoft ert€nd€d acro$
schooh in countries such ai Niue
that have been given acc€ss to the
XO itr recert weks as part of tdals,

''We talk about edly indicato$
and long€r hdicators. Long€r term
indicatoff ofcourse are better
education outcomes, but early
itrdic.tors de things like a@eptuce
by teach€rs, acceptance by the
childrer, innovative use, sedching
out ftw resources and so on.
Ev€ryvhere we've been it's been
very enthusiasri@ny reeived."

OLPC r€giolral dnector fol
Ocenia Miohael Hutak said rhaa the
orgdisatiotr hoped to provide xO
laptops to 1.7 million children in the
Pacific islmds aDd PNG

AroEd har of tlose childrer
ar€n't in school and supporters of
OLPC hope the devi@ wiU alow
leaders in th€ r€gior to in€€t th6

lbne 650,U10 P€fri.r ciildren haw ruo$ to lhl XO laptop.

govemments and donoi
organisations was rceded to eive d
many children in the resion aocess
to the laptop computei.

"we'r€ basically hoping to get
major donors like AusAID, NZAID
ard the EU if,volved," he said.

OLPC also hopes to targ€t
Australian ohildren in remole

NZ banks
consider
IT merger
Australia and N€w Zealand
Banlins croup and National Banl
in Nw Zealand are considedng
wh€ther to merge ther core bdking
systemr, five yea6 after their
$N25.7 bilion merger.

Massey Universit banlins
erpe( David Tripe sp€culated the
project could c,ost more lhan
$N2100 nillion ($81.6 nilliotr) and
would remove m obstacle to
dropping one of the two bran.b.

ANZ National spokeswomd
Vnsinia Strucey-Clithercw would
not comment on whether the move
would result iD job loses.

" I can contuin that ANZ
National is investigating whether to
move to a comon core banking
syst€ aooss our New Zealatrd
operalions," she said.

"This wonld ircorporate our two
retail brands, ANZ and the Nationat
BaDl. This project is stiU in the
evaluative phase, and no decisions

Mr Tripe, who heads M6sey
UlivemiE's Cenhe for Banking
Studios, said lhe project could result
i! eiiher the ANZ or National Bdk
brand being dropped but there was
no sugeesrion this would happerl

The cost of the project would
depend otr how conpatible the

National Bart's system was made
up ofpackages, sirnilar lo Mic.osoft
Office with its various sofaware
conpon€Dts, aDd this could nate it
difficult to com€ up wilh a 'pick 'n'

mix solution from the two systems.
A cotmor IT system would

nean €ustomers of both baDks
could ca!ry out th€ir balkiry at orc
bruch, md could foreshadow a
consolidation of the branch

objectives ofthe UN's Mi enniurn
Developrn€nl Goals, includins
uaive$al primdy educatiotr.

Supporten of these goals includ€
Mr Rudd, and counaries outside the
Pacific r%ion that hav€ already
adopted the XO on a large scale
include Pert! wh€re 650,000
childrer have ac@ss to the device.

But Mr Hutak said support from
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